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Passiontide - 26th March 2023

DOMINICA DE LAZARO . THE SUNDAY OF LAZARUS
This weekend's Gospet, the account of the raising of Lazarus from the dead, takes us to
Bethany, a hitt-top vittage, overtooking Jerusatem. The word Bethany in Hebrew means
'the house of Figs' - fig (and patm trees) grow abundantty in Bethany.

Bethany is in Judea, in southern lsraet, and is about two mites from Jerusalem, on the
road to Jericho. lt is bordered by the Mount of Otives and Bethphage - both these ptaces
wi[[ feature in next Sunday's Gospe[, read before the Patms are btessed.

Bethany is probabty best known for being the
ptace where the friends of Jesus - Martha,
Mary and Lazarus - lived. Their friendship is
one the most fascinating in the Bibte - ctearty
their relationship was special because it is
mentioned by atl four Evangetists. They were
disciples of Jesus, certainly - but even more
than that, they were friends. Jesus had visited
their home more than once, sharing meats and
the'ir company. Ctearty it was an honour for

them to have Jesus as a guest in their home. The Gospets tetts us how each one showed
their love for Christ in different ways:

Martha was an active person. On one occasion, Saint Mark's Gospet tetts us, that she
prepared a meal for Jesus and the aposttes; she is left to do att the preparations, white
her sister Mary sits at the feet of Jesus, tistening to him speak. She asks Our Lord to tett
Mary, (perhaps tongue in cheek) to hetp her. Jesus recognises that Martha is "worried
about many things, " but "few matter" he says, white noting that Mary "has chosen the
better part. " When Christ arrives after the death of Lazarus, Martha makes a simpte but
strong confession of faith in Jesus: "Yes, Lord. I believe that you are the Christ, the Son
of God, the One who was to come into this wortd." (John 11, 25-27).

Mary was a contemplative person, who as wetl as tistening to the Lord words, washed his
feet with hei- tears and anointed his them with precious oil catted "pure nard" (pistacchio
oit), using her hair to dry them (Matthew 26, 6-13). She honoured Christ by her deepty
symbotic and reftective gestures of love.

Lazarus was a man of quiet faith. Not one word of his is recorded in the Gospets, but
after tying in the tomb for four days, Christ catts him forth. lmmediatety afterwards, we
are totd that the chief priests ptotted to kitt him because "many of the Jews were turning
away from them and betieving in Jesus."

Around the year 385, Egeria, the Spanish nun and pitgrim to the Hoty Land, writes in her
Itinerorium about a procession that took ptace on the Saturday before Patm Sunday at
the tomb where Lazarus had been raised from the dead. ln the West, this Sunday was
catted Dominico de Lozoro. Legends about Lazarus abound: some say that he teft a
written account of what he saw in the wortd to come before he was catted back to
earthty life. Some say he fottowed Saint Peter to Syria; others say that he went to Cyprus
with his sisters, where he served as bishop. Father McGachey
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STATIONS AND BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT AT 6pm

THIS WEEK AT SAINT BRIDE'S
SUNDAY

Holy Mass 4.30pm (Saturday Vigit) fotlowed by Confessions,
9.30am with Chitdren's Liturgy and 11.30am - Stations and Benediction at 6pm

MONDAY
6.45am the Church opens and closes at 4pm - 7am Hoty Mass

9.40am Stations of the Cross - 10am Ho[y Mass

TUESDAY
9.40am - The Hoty Rosary - 10am Hoty Mass - Miracutous Medal Novena after Massaa

Stations of the Cross and Holy Communion at 7pm

WEDNESDAY
6.45am the Church opens and ctoses at 4pm - 7am Hoty Mass

9.40am Stations of the Cross - 1Oam Hoty Mass - Pro-[ife Rosary after 1Oam Mass

THURSDAY
Exposition of the Btessed Sacrament 9.30am - Hoty Mass 1Oam

6.30pm Confessions - 7pm Stations of the Cross and Holy Communion

FRIDAY
6.45am the Church opens and ctoses after 1Oam Mass - 7am Ho[y Mass -

1Oam Hoty Mass

SATURDAY
9am the Church opens and ctoses after the Vigit Mass -9.40am Stations of the Cross

1Oam Hoty Mass fot[owed by Confessions - 4.30pm Vigit Mass fottowed by Confessions

CHI!.DREN'S LITURGY

This Sunday (26th March) is the final week of Preparation for First Communion for Primary
4 students. We are atso taking a break from Chitdren's Liturgy at Sunday Mass over the
school hotiday break, so there witt be no Chitdren's Liturgy on Sunday 2 Aprit. We wi[[ be
returning on Sunday 23 Aprit.

However, on Good Friday (7th Aprit), we witt hotd a special Chitdren's Passion for atl
Primary School chitdren in the Hatt at 3pm (the same time as the Good Friday afternoon
service in the church). The chitdren wit[ enact the Passion. We have many parts (and
costumes) for the actors needed (Jesus, some apostles, Mary, Judas, Pontius Pitate,
Roman sotdiers, two thieves, etc.) so we are hopingfor a strong turnout. The chitdren
wit[ have their own Veneration of the Cross and a Eucharistic minister wil.t come from the
church to distribute Hoty Communion to otder chitdren. We will also have colouring in and
retated games and quizzes, as wetl as some drinks and snacks after Hoty Communion. The
children witI stay in the hatt untit the church service ends and parents and carers come
for the chitdren. The Children's Passion is a hightight of the year for Chitdren's Liturgy.

SCHOOL CONFESSIONS

I witt continue to hear Confessions in Saint Kenneth's Primary Schoo[ this week.



EASTER REMEMBRANCES

lf you woutd like your dead retatives and friends to be remembered at the three Easter
Masses on Easter day at Saint Bride's, then ptease hand in their names by the Thursday of
Holy Week. I witt offer these Masses for them, and their names witt feature in the speciat
Easter Sunday Buttetin too.

STALL
A selection of Easter Cards and Easter Mass Bouquet Cards are avaitabte from the Statt.
Avaitable, too, is a range of First Communion and Confirmation cards and gifts, as wetl as
other piety gifts. Ptease ptace a[[ monies in the watt-box marked 'papers'.

CLUB 2OO

Thank you for your support of the Parish through the 200 Ctub. lt is much appreciated!
For those who pay 6-monthty Ctub 200 subscriptions by cheque or cash, the t,30
subscriptions are due now for the period 1'tApri[ to 30th September. Those wishing to pay
by cheque shoutd make their cheques payabte to'St Bride's Ctub 200'. Chequescan be
maited to Saint Bride's RC Church, Whitemoss Avenue, East Kitbride G741NN or handed in
to the Chapel House or Sacristy. Ptease do not send cash through the post. Envetopes
with cash can be handed into the Chapet House or Sacristy. Ptease mark Ctub 200 and
your name on the envetope. Thank you.

This week's winner is Bernard Phimister. Ptease cottect your cheque from the sacristy.

READERS FOR HOLY WEEK AND THE TRIDUUM
Copies of the Passion for next Sunday (Patm Sunday) and Good Friday, are avaitabte in the
Sacristy for cottection. lf you are reading next Sunday or on Good Friday, ptease come to
the sacristy on the day, to let me know you are here 10 minutes before the titurgy is due
to begin, and to be given the directions for your reading. Thank you.

CONFESSIONS IN HOLY WEEK
Bishop Toa[ has requested that none of the parishes of Motherwetl Diocese has a Generat
Absolution Service before Easter. Rather, he has asked that parishes provide more
opportunities for lndividual Confession. What does this mean at Saint Bride's? As you witt
see from the Hoty Week programme, I wi[[ offer lndividuaI Confessions after each of the
Sunday Masses (ptease attow me five minutes to say farewett to the congregation); and
after the 1Oam Mass in the morning and Stations of the Cross in the evening. There are
two additional opportunities on Good Friday and Hoty Saturday morning.

Ptease use these opportunities to put things right with God and experience the heating of
this wonderfuI Sacrament.

CALLING ALL EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST

On Hoty Thursday evening, at the Hoty Mass of the Lord's Supper, I woutd tilie the
Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist at Saint Bride's to renew their commitment to
this ministry. Ptease make a special effort to attend. I also intend to Commission new
Extraordinary Ministers at this Mass.



HOLY WEEK AT SAINT BRI DE'S 2023
PALM SUNDAY . NEXT SUNDAY

Hoty Masses with the Blessing of Palms each of the Sunday Masses:
Vigit 4.30pm, Sunday 9.30am and 11.30am. Confessions after each

Mass for 30 minutes

Stations of the Cross and Benediction 6pm

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY OF HOI.Y WEEK
Hoty Mass 7am

Stations of the Cross 9.40am
Hoty Mass 1Oam fottowed by Confessions

Stations of the Cross and Holy Communion at 7pm fottowed by Confessions

HOLY THURSDAY
7pm Hoty Mass of the Lord's Supper

and Procession to the Altar of Repose in the Church

1Opm 'At Gethsemane'- a Special Service for Holy Thursday, with Night Prayer of
the Church, at the Attar of Repose

GOOD FRIDAY
12noon Stations of the Cross, especiatly for children and famities, with the

Veneration of the Cross, fottowed by Confessions

3pm Solemn Commemoration of the Lord's Passion, Veneration of the Cross,
Coltection for the Hoty Ptaces and Holy Communion

7pm Stations of the Cross with Veneration of the Cross

HOLY SATURDAY
1Oam Morning Prayer of the Church, fo[lowed by Confessions

7pm The Great Easter Vigil, with The Liturgy of Light, of the Word, of Baptism and
the Eucharist. Easter Water witt be distributed after the Vigit f

or you to btess your homes

EASTER SUNDAY
Hoty Mass of the Resurrection with the Renewal of Baptismal Promises

at 9.30am and 11.30am
Easter Water witl be distributed after the Vigit for you to btess your homes

SCIAF - SPECIAL COLLECTION

Thank you for your generosity to last week's Speciat Cottection for SCIAF. The amount
reatised stands at over f,2000. I woutd like to add to this sum any contributions you may
have from the SCIAF'Wee Boxes'. The deadtine for returning these boxes is Hoty
Thursday. Ptease leave them in the sacristy.
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GIFTAID

Sincere thanks to the sixteen parishioners who have

chosqn to sign'up to the Giftaid Scheme, as wetl as those
who have chosen to increase their contributions.

The new books of envetopes for those who support the
parish through the Giftaid Scheme can be collected from
the Statt. There are stilt five which have to be picked-up.

I wonder if the parishioner who contributes to the Parish using the code 'Esq F S6V F'

woutd make themse[ves known to me ptease. Atso, woutd the foltowing parishioners speak

to me after Mass this weekend: Ann Marie Donatd, Andrew Hardie, Martin McKelvie and

John Wright.

lf you have any questions, or forms to return, ptease speak to me after Hoty Mass.

To att of you, whether you are. a member of the Giftaid Scheme or not, thank you for your
continued financia[ support of the parish.

FROM THE MOTHERWELL DIOCESAN CHOIR

The Motherwett Diocesan Choir are preforming John Stainer's The Crucifixion, and

supporting programme, in Our Lady of Good Aid Cathedrat, Motherwetl on Tuesday 4th

Aprit at7.30pm. Admission is free and there witt be retiring cottection.

THE CHRISM MASS - THE HOLY OILS

The annuat Chrism Mass on Hoty Thursday morning, cetebrated in Motherwetl Cathedral
by the Bishop and the Priests of the Diocese, during which the Hoty Oits for use in the
cetebration of the sacraments witt take ptace at 11am.

THE OIL OF CATECHUMENS - 'Catechumen' is a Latin word for someone on a journey of
faith, and this journey begins at the Sacrament of Baptism. During the Baptismat titurgy
the priest anoints the chitd or the adutt on the chest so that they may have the strength
to do battte between right and wrong.

THE OIL OF THE SICK - The origin of this oit is to be found in the Letter of Saint James

5,17. Here the Apostte writes, "lf there are any who are sick among you, let them send

for the priests of the Church, and tet the priests pray over them anointing them with oit,

and the prayer of faith wit[ save the sick person." This anointing is given on the forehead

and t-he patms of the hand to anyone who is suffering from serious sickness, for those who

are awaiting surgery and those who are weighed dcwn by the burden of otd age.

THE OIL OF CHRISM - This is the most important of the three Hoty Oits. 'Chrism' comes

from the same Greek root as'Christ', which translates the Hebrew word'Messiah' - they
both mean the same thing: 'The Anointed One' - Christ is the Anointed One. A special

feature of Chrism is that it is mixed with a fragrant perfumed substance caIted Batsam:

the reason for this being the piece of advice given by Saint Pau[ in his Second letter to
the Corinthians when he speaks about Christians having the duty to take "the good

fragrance of Christ" into the wortd through their good words and actions. Chrism is used

in Baptism to anoint the crown of the head; in Confirmation to anoint the forehead; at
priestty and episcopat ordination to anoint the patms of the hands, and lastty when a new

Church is dedicated to anoint the attar, in the centre and at the four corners, as wett as

the walts of the Church.
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ADDRESS Saint Bride's Parish, Whitemoss Avenue, East Kil.bride G74 1NN

TELEPHONE 01355 22OOO5

WEBSITE www.sbek.org TWITTER @StBrideEK FACEBOOK @StBrideEK

HALL BOOKINGS Contact Mrs Annemarie McMiltan hatt@sbek.org

McGachev or buttetin@sbek.orq

frmcgachev@rcd om.org.ukEMAIL

CLERGY Rev. Dr. Francis G. McGachey, Parish Priest

BULLETIN NOTICES Contact Fr.

PLEASE REMEMBER THE FOLLOWING IN YOUR PRAYERS

SICK - Samantha Beach, Lorraine O'Donnett-Browen, Richard O'Donnett, Ray O'Donnett,
Joanne Barrett (Engtand), Brian McKenna, Eiteen Biggins, Satya B Metha, Patricia
McCormack, Heten Watton, Fiona Docherty, Margaret Deehan, Patricia Wittiamson, John

Lang, Francis and John Reitty, Terry Cassidy, May McLaughlin, Theresa Fteetwood, Baitey

Barnes, Liam Greig, Nichotas Oakes, Gittian Congdon, Liz Knight, Rita Baxter, Jean

O'Neitt, Ann Ditton (Dubtin), Sarah Cottins, John Thomson, Nora Houston, Liz Nicol,
Matcotm Buchanan (New Zeatand), Maureen Macrae, Kate Mittigan, Drew and Monica

McShane, Ctare (Storach) Keane, Marion Greenan.

RECENTLY DEAD - May Mclaughtin, Wittiam Crawford, lsa Jackson, David Farquahrson,

Wittiam Cranford, Denise McCubbin, Johnny Smith.

ANNIVERSARIES, MONTH'S MINDS AND BIRTHDAY REMEMBRANCES - EdWATd CAMPbCII,

John Hughes, Pat Duntop, Jim Graham, Jim Hendry, Pau[ Smith, Mary McHugh.

FUNERALS - there are no funerats this week.

WEEKLY OFFERINGS

For the week ending, lgthMarch, was t2558. This inctuded the Basket Cottection and

Standing Orders in favour of the Parish. The current loan stands at f.201,000. You may

wish to make a one-off donation to the Parish or take out a Standing Order in favour of
the Parish. Offerings can be made by Bank Transfer, the detaits of which are as fottows:

Stbrides, Sort Code 82-62-24, Account Number 405AAU7.

SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY

lf you wish to donate by Bank Transfer to Saint Vincent De Paut Society, the detaits are:
SSVP, Sort Code 82'62 - 24, Account No. 20538417.

ST VINCENT DE PAUL CONTACT NUMBER 07873 263801
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